Left Lateral Port: Safe Laparoscopic Port Entry in Previous Large Upper Abdomen Laparotomy Scar.
The first port entry in patient who underwent previous abdominal surgery. Palmer's point can be used in patients with suspected periumbilical adhesions, a history of an umbilical hernia, or multiple failed attempts of insufflations at the umbilicus. Palmer's point has its limitations in cases of left upper quadrant surgery, splenomegaly, portal hypertension, and improper nasogastric tube placement giving rise to a bloated stomach. In such cases, a new and safe point for laparoscopic entry is needed. In the present case of a patient who underwent previous upper abdominal surgery with the chevron incision obscuring Palmer's point, laparoscopic entry was made through a novel point that was found to be safe in such cases and can be used in similar cases of previously scarred abdomens.